
Education
2007-2011  Minnesota State University of Mankato, Awarded Dean’s List
  BFA, Graphic Design

   -Student Groups: AIGA Design Forward, Student Art League, Film Society

Work Experience
2018-Present  U.S. Bank, One of the 5th largest banks in United States
 UX Designer

  -Designed user experiences for various customer facing processes on mobile and desktop.

  -Built fully func�onal pa�ern library for the greater UX design team.

  -Designed alterna�ves to exis�ng products and successfully added to the o�cial pa�ern library.

  -Had major involvement in re-designing the exis�ng design system.

2017-2018  Jamf So�ware, IT So�ware
 UX Designer

  -Informa�on architecture for forum/social website.

  -Worked directly with PO’s and PM’s to deliver so�ware interfaces for the development team.

  -Worked in tandem with the user research team for usability tes�ng and iden�fy poten�al improvements

2016-2017  Best Buy, American mul�na�onal consumer electronics corpora�on
 UX Designer

  -Worked closely with an Informa�on architect on various user �ows/experiences

  -Designed new cart/checkout features for online customers

  -Built interac�ve Invision prototypes for user research and demonstra�on purposes

  -Collaborate with UX team, product leaders and business stakeholders for customer facing solu�ons

2014-2016  Medtronic, The world's largest standalone medical technology development company
 UX Designer

  -Designed various web and app interfaces, and produced all graphics for live development.

  -Had involvement in building the �rst mobile design system.

  -Designed various iden�ty marks, and implemented the iden�ty in other mediums.

Affiliations
2010-Present  AIGA, American Ins�tute of Graphic Arts
 Member of Design Camp Committee - 2014

Capabilities
Taking ini�a�ve with every project while communica�ng throughout each phase of development. Ability to work quickly and 

e�ciently while adhering to strict deadlines. Strong command of typography and color results in a wide range of styles. 

Accompanied by a diverse knowledge of the Adobe Suite, Sketch and various prototyping tools. Provides an extensive array of bold 

Work Experience
Aug 2014-Oct 2016  Medtronic, The world's largest standalone medical technology development company
 UX Designer

  -Designed various web and app interfaces, and produced all graphics for live development.

  -Had involvement in building the �rst mobile design system.

Get in Touch Professional, crea�ve, versa�le, adap�ve. Strong sense of design and informa�on 
architecture to adapt to new ideas and exis�ng styles. Ability to present ideas 
both verbally and visually while simultaneously empathizing with the users and 
key stakeholders. Driven to con�nually grow as a UX designer to produce more 
e�ec�ve design solu�ons.

Proficiencies: Sketch, Abstract, Illustrator, Axure, Photoshop, HTML/CSS, 
Omnigra�e

763.464.5841

MichaelCullenBenson@gmail.com

MichaelCullenBenson.com

Education
2007-2011  Minnesota State University of Mankato, Awarded Dean’s List
  BFA, Graphic Design

   -Student Groups: AIGA Design Forward, Student Art League, Film Society

Work Experience
June 2019-Present  Trane, Manufacturer of hea�ng, ven�la�ng and air condi�oning (HVAC) systems.
 UX Designer/Information Architect

   -Built and maintained Sketch Symbol Library for UX team.

   -Evolved the exis�ng component library to advocate for best usability prac�ces.

   -Supported a digital maintenance tool with wireframe and high �delity mockups. 

Feb 2018-Apr 2019  U.S. Bank, One of the 5th largest banks in United States
 UX Designer/Pattern Librarian

  -Designed user experiences for various customer facing processes on mobile and desktop.

  -Built fully func�onal pa�ern library for the greater UX design team.

  -Designed alterna�ves to exis�ng products and successfully added to the o�cial pa�ern library.

  -Had major involvement in re-designing the exis�ng design system.

Oct 2017-Feb 2018  Jamf So�ware, IT So�ware
 UX Designer/Information Architect

  -Informa�on architecture for forum/social website.

  -Worked directly with PO’s and PM’s to deliver so�ware interfaces for the development team.

  -Worked in tandem with the user research team for usability tes�ng and iden�fy poten�al improvements

Oct 2016-Aug 2017  Best Buy, American mul�na�onal consumer electronics corpora�on
 UX Designer

  -Worked closely with an Informa�on architect on various user �ows/experiences

  -Designed new cart/checkout features for online customers

  -Built interac�ve Invision prototypes for user research and demonstra�on purposes

  -Collaborate with UX team, product leaders and business stakeholders for customer facing solu�ons
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both verbally and visually while simultaneously empathizing with the users and 
key stakeholders. Driven to con�nually grow as a UX designer to produce more 
e�ec�ve design solu�ons.

Proficiencies: Sketch, Abstract, Illustrator, Axure, Photoshop, HTML/CSS, 
Omnigra�e
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Work Experience
Aug 2014-Oct 2016  Medtronic, The world's largest standalone medical technology development company
 UX Designer

  -Designed various web and app interfaces, and produced all graphics for live development.

  -Had involvement in building the �rst mobile design system.
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June 2019-Present  Trane, Manufacturer of hea�ng, ven�la�ng and air condi�oning (HVAC) systems.
 UX Designer/Information Architect

   -Built and maintained Sketch Symbol Library for UX team.

   -Evolved the exis�ng component library to advocate for best usability prac�ces.

   -Supported a digital maintenance tool with wireframe and high �delity mockups. 

Feb 2018-Apr 2019  U.S. Bank, One of the 5th largest banks in United States
 UX Designer/Pattern Librarian

  -Designed user experiences for various customer facing processes on mobile and desktop.

  -Built fully func�onal pa�ern library for the greater UX design team.

  -Designed alterna�ves to exis�ng products and successfully added to the o�cial pa�ern library.

  -Had major involvement in re-designing the exis�ng design system.

Oct 2017-Feb 2018  Jamf So�ware, IT So�ware
 UX Designer/Information Architect

  -Informa�on architecture for forum/social website.

  -Worked directly with PO’s and PM’s to deliver so�ware interfaces for the development team.

  -Worked in tandem with the user research team for usability tes�ng and iden�fy poten�al improvements
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 UX Designer

  -Worked closely with an Informa�on architect on various user �ows/experiences

  -Designed new cart/checkout features for online customers
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